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POWERS
Arc always neutral m smallsquabtik-s.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
Sn the leather war now going 

opponents on the south aiu<
on between their 

"c of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiut in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington.- 
We are prepared to prove,and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that BREST & 
HEPBURN; Wyndham Street,Guelph, lliamlfac- 
tnro more

sews AES 8ESE8
And employ double the number of Workmen of
any other establishment in the "County of Welling
ton, Wo invite tiui public to calland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
axe telling tlic truth, and uotlilng but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and Wéareconfldentthateveiywell-balanccdmihd 
in Wellington willagrce with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Slices. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us. that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Slides 
are made by liaiul, which must he admitted is far. 
superior to any machine made goods. Wc have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to tlm people of 
Wellington, which.we will sell as cheap "as the 
cheapest.

Remember that our. work is warranted, and 
- no second price. Repairs done :^s usual.

PREST Sc HEPBURN.
Quelpli, 2nd November. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 & 1865.
IS THE MATTER vK

JOHN UENDEllSON] OF ELQRA
AN* INSOLVENT.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
lie lias made an assignment of his estate and 

cfiects, lindei;tho ahove Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
me within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and die value of it, and if none stating the fact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claipis.

JOHN KERR.
Otlicial.AFsignce, 

Toronto, 31st March, I860; do 12

New Crop Teas Î

FRESH
TEAS.

toning DTHnqii.
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, A I’HIE 7,1809.

^ofal nndpisfcUiuteouc

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON .

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors'!iv uujph to T rotte

Ofllcc,0YcrI[igiiiI)0tli.am,.s Drugstore
Gnelpli, nd August, SOS. dw

ONTUEAL STEAM 
SHIP C OMPANY.M

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlamlto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.-
CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
BT RAGE, do do $32.00.
ÜÎABIN— Gnelpli to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE. do $47.00, A
STEERAGE do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pns- 
•sage Certificates i sauc'd to bring friendsont, at tli 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-rooms 
«very information apply to .

GEO. A. OXN.1H»,
Agent G. T. R .Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1S68 daw

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The snbseriliers are now receiving a largi- and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they, beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.

rp il E QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Cuelph.

DOMINION^ SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS 1
/"'VF the lici t quality always on hand, ami serve l 

up in all styles at short notice ; also fifr sale 
by the keg ovcaii. The Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigar.*, of the Cliov’cst.' 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." iir LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 noon ami 3 p. un .

DENIS BUNYAN
Gnelpli, 17tli October -d .
------  ---------------------------- ;-----------r— in Southern

J. MILLER, Proprietor,
imilE OLD ESTABLISHED 
j 1 SADDLElt SHOD.

An Ohioan recently ran from Akron 
to Toledo on a velocipidë—ninety miles 
—in fifteen hours.

Most of the harbors are open, and the 
shipping business is commencing in the 
Maritime Provinces.

An Egremont man recently unearthed 
three woodchucks, a fox and a skunk, who 
had fraternized in one hole.

Mr.'Lathrop Motley, the distinguished 
historian of the Netherlands, has been ap
pointed Minister to England.

Strenuous efforts were made to reestab
lish the gallows in Illinois and Wiscon
sin at the recent sessions of cheir respect
ive Legislatures,but they did not succeed.

The military expenditure in the Colo
nies during the current year will he 
£2,587,880, while the repayment to the 
British exchequer will amount to only 
£352,000.

Three volunteers’ for neglecting to at
tend drill, at Barrie, were heavily fined 
by the Police Magistrate on Monday last. 
Ç)ne of tliejn in default of payment, was 
sent to jail for forty days.

The Students of Hamburg College 
were delighted by n learned discussion in 
u'class room between two learned proffes- 
sors, which increased in excitement till 
one boxed the other’s ears. .

Turkey ahd Persia are likely to settle 
their present difficulties in a peaceable 
way. But the relations between the two 
great Mohammedan Powers arc likely to 
remain as unfriendly as those between 
Turkey and Greece.

The Scotchmen up in Bruce Co.- are 
quarrelling over the old question of St. 
Patrick’s nationality. It must be rather 
unpleasant to Irishmen to have a lot of 
Scotchmen scratching at the honored 
Saint in this manner.

A man named McDowd, who had to 
leave Toronto about two years since on 
account of his well-known Fenian pro
clivities, lately returned and made his ap. 
penance at the ‘ Terrapin ’ but was polite
ly shown to the door by the landlord. -

Hearth & Home.—This sterling week
ly illustrated journal pontinucs to keep 
up its popularity, and each succeeding 

! number displays increased improvements 
in its pages. The number for the current 
week is handsomely Illustrated, and the 
literary matter of great value.

Change of Business in Erin.—Mr. 
S. II. White, éo long and favorably 
known in Erin, has leased the store late
ly occupied by Mr. W. How, junr., and 
is now opening oùt a splendid assortment 
of staple nud fancy diy goods. We re 
commend all who want bargains to call 
and see him.

Beautiful. Photographs,—Mr. W. 
Marshall yesterday showed us some very 
beautiful photographs, cabinet size. They 
are. plain, and the clearness with which 
the most minute part of the features or 
figures is taken is really astonishing, 
and reflects the greatest credit on Mr. 
Marshall's skill. We have rarely seen 
such well executed photograph.

A man 05 years of age has heen indicted 
Indiana, near Lewisville,

Harriston Correspondence.
From our Correspondent.

IIAKItlSTON FAIR.
Tim Fair held on Friday last was de

cidedly the beat held during the winter 
months. There were more than the usual 
number of buyers—a good supply of cat
tle, a crowd of peeple, and a sum of money 
bordering perhaps on $4,000 left in the 
township of Minto and neighborhood; 
The following list comprises about one 
half of the sales effected : James Moore, 
2^3teers $48 ; John Walker, 1 heifer $20; 
John Wright, 1 yoke oxen $120, William 
Hughes, 2 steers $42 ; Henry Suddahy, 
1 steer $42.50 ; Richard Wilkins, 4 head 
for $240 ; James Kir win, 1 ox $42; J. 
Campbell, 1 yoke oxen $62.50 ; Peter 
Noonan, 1 yoke oxen $125 ; J. Crawford, 
1 yoke oxen $72.50 ; Walter Quennell, 
1 yoke do. $136 ; George Wilkins, 5 head 
$285 ; Duncan Wilkinson, 1 steer $20 ; 
James Connell, 1 ox $58; Geo. liedpath, 
1 yoke do. $110 ; Mrs. Purdy, 1 yoke do. 
$80 ; Thomas Pytir, 1 yoke do. $80 ; Jas. 
Kelly, 3 steers for $69 ; Tim Sullivan, 1 
cow $21.50 ; J. Connell, steer $40 ; Camp
bell Hindman, cow $18 ; Duncan McDou
gall, yoke oxen $85 ; George Anderson, 
cow $55, and one do. $20 ; James Long, 
heifer $15 ; Duncan Campbell, yoke steers 
$62.50 ; Wm Brown, steer $35.50 ; Don
ald Campbell, cow $22; John Laing, 
yoke steers $120 ; D. Gregory, steer $28 ; 
—'Shouse, 2 steers $82.50. A new fea
ture in this fair was that of betting on 
the weight of cattle, and for some time 
quite a business was done in this way, 
the winning parties pocketing from $4 to 
$5. In one instance a bet of fifty dollars 
was made that an animal 1120 lb. live 
weight would give 6001bs. beef. The bet 
was taken up by one of the buyers and 
the animal was slaughtered and dressed 
forthwith. The farmer gained the bet, 
but the losing party was allowed to go 
almost scot free—paying only $4 to clear 
expenses. It is not desirable that this 
practice should be continued, it is always 
attended by undesirable and unseemly 
wrangling and disputes, and ought not 
in any way to he countenanced or ap
proved of ; but was in the present instance 
provokingly courted by the underrating 
of the weight of animals offered for sale. 
It is to ho regretted that the day’s pro
ceedings was wound up by a free fight, 
or rather a series oi hard and roughly 
fought battles of a most disreputable 

As the evening progressed

either of what is called warmer climes 
or any climes in the world.

There are two maladies very prevalent 
here just now—impecuniosity and mea
sles—the former an old one, very hard 
to cure and severely felt among business 
men—the latter among children, and 
even many grown up people ; but hap- 
ily there has not as yet been any fatal 
result from either in this village, and 
none from the latter in the township so 
far as known, but with the former more 
than one has had to succumb.

We had a few mild days about a week 
ago, and a large quantity of snow disap
peared. Sleighing was well nigh gone, 
but since then we have had frost and 
snow as usual, and there is as yet no ap
pearance of spring. There is still about 
two feet of snow in the bush, but the 
thaw mentioned has removed the fears 
entertained for bridges, &c., at the break 
up of winter.

There will be no maple sugar made 
here this season, there has not been a 
sunny day for a long while, and it is 
now getting too late. This will be a loss 
and disappointment to many, for a splen 
did season was expected, and sugar has 
generally been made here in large 
quantities.

In consequence of some defect in the 
frame work of a building lately erected 
by Messrs. McEachren & Myers for a 
carding mill, &c., it had to be demol
ished. The work is again being vigor 
oualy proceeded with, and as little delay 
as possible will occur in getting the 
house rebuilt, and the business fairly 
commenced,

Mr. Arch. McMufchy, of the 6th con
cession Minto, lost a valuable mare yes
terday from inflammation.

April 5th, 1869.

The Temperance Festival.
The Temperance Festival, under the 

auspices of tho Guelph Temperance So
ciety, was held last (Tuesday) night in 
the Drill Shed, and was the most success
ful demonstration of the kind ever held 
in Guelph. A very large audience—over 
600—the majority of whom were young 
people were present, and it required no 
small quantity of tea and other refresh
ments to satisfy such a crowd. Tho com-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Lisbon, April 6.-The mail steamer from 
Rio Janiero has arrived. Porouhoe, the 
Brazilian Commissioner to Paraguay had 
arrived at Ascunsion, and was endeavour
ing to bring the war to a close. He had 
made propositions of peace to the Para
guayans, on the following . conditions : 
That the independence of Paraguay shall 
not be impaired, that, the freedom of nâvi- 
gation of the Rio Paraguay and the Rio 
De La Plata be guaranteed, and that 
Lopez renounce his claims to a portion of 
the Chaco territory, and the Province of 
Matto Grosso.

Paris, April 6.—The elections for mem
bers of the Corps Legislatif are to com
mence on the 30tli of May.

Madrid, April 6.—The refusal of King 
Ferdinand to accept the Spanish Crown 
is confirmed.

The Government have granted per
mission for the introduction into Spain of 
Protestant books printed in foreign lan
guages.

Fears are entertained that the Carliste 
will soon make another attempt at a gen
eral rising. The government is taking 
every precaution to prevent it.

London, April 6th.—In the House of 
Commons this evening, Mr. Archdale, 
member for Fermanagh, a Conservative, 
proposed to extend the Church disestab
lishment to England and Scotland.

character• • ***>. ...JBBto-vm..i „, -. ,.. — , . a —
several of those engaged in the contest ! tablestwas excellent, and the young

American Despatches
New York, April 7tli.—The Herald’ê 

special says that the authorities in 
Havana have received information from 
Washington that two fillibustering ex
peditions have sailed from New Orleans. 
Admiral Hoff has received instruction» 
to prevent their landing. He has also 
been instructed to watch the course of 
the Peruvian monitors now in the neigh
borhood of Cuba. Representatives ot the 
Cuban cause in Washington have been 
assured of the perfect sympathy of our 

mittec, however, were equal to tho occa- ; government, and there is reason to 
sion, and continued to dispense the good I believe that belligerent rights will be 
things with unstinted liberality from six1 accorded to the Insurgents in a few daye. 
till past eight o'clock. The arrangement

were reported as either almost killed or 
seriously wounded ; but although some 
had to carry along with them cuts, 
bruises and black marks, (all of which 
might easily have heen avoided, and 
which on reflection the parties would 
willing". * " * ‘ * ‘
able to decamp to their respective placés 
of abode. The origin of the affray is not 
known, but is said to have been instigated 
by one or two individuals who have earn 
ed a local notoriety for the exhibition of 
their quarrelsome propensities wherever 
they go. Should they venture a repeti
tion of Inst Friday night's proceedings, 
they will be dealt with as the law directs, 
and you may have an opportunity of pay
ing them a visit where they will ho pow
erless for evil. It is right to state that 
no one in the village- was implicated or 
had anything to do with tin- light, save 
and except—may be—perhaps—the old, 
hut still potent, “ King Alcohol.” This 
is tho first, and it is to be hoped the last 
fight recorded ns having taken place in' 
the usually quiet village of llarriston.

, I for incestuous criminality with his six 
j daughters, during the past 25 years. At-

____  tempted violence on a grand-daughter Ï0
TTIHIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL has lvmitlyliven j Tlic stilismlivr in returning lli.ink-: to the pul)- years old Was the immediate cause of 
'jL open,..i au,l lute,I up in a style meet the lie f,>r the patronage bestowed on the late lirm of his arrest. Ho had been an apparently 
-ïiùtsôf the TRAVELLING PUJU.IC,ami se.eu.re ! Galbraith X Beattie, would beg to say that he in- j earnest and consistent1 member of the

... i .•.«««.««•.of j fc®»"43K,BSS i
I ami hopes by strict attention to business, ami a thorough! v honest man among Ins

Particular attention is paid|X'-lo*.»,“v«r,,’1r-.,:ï!îir.7"ï" ' w'iK,,l,our'‘ "
to the Table, I.ami emptying nunc but lirst-ej.i<< workmen, the ; Till; SEASON.—The" season is undoubt-

pubiie may depend im geitiiig a g....i article. 11<- v<Uy late fur farming operations. Owing
Which will always be fitni: J-., f wiG; ell tie deli j w.!I always b'n-ljoH Imd, aiul make tu ord-r, the p0 the frost.being still in the ground, and 
•fies of theseasoii. . . ; j 'l‘“ “V; " . the large quantity of snow yet, lying on

► iiihT ti.Ass .sAMi-Lt: i;-)ums nu; ci Vi Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ’ l\ will Ür
M LUCI A L TRAY.libl.Lits, with

LIVERY STABLE
VPvhvl t’> the llo!. 1 t.l.llHe, t ll. 1 - -|D ilelllrl, : 

•f.ril pmnajict as w-dl as (ran riait Miners. - .
wm.-lph March'. _ do ?

Martingales,
.1 try- f >s.,:;tiii, ii? >,f Tt 
iionsi: in.A . KLTS.

;i:y « gmbs, mam; c<-
.'AUli.VvIT'US.VVL ,!•'

i:s.

SIP KOI A L N O T i (" OIL AND VARNISH

The April Fair.
The regular monthly Guelph cattle 

fair was held on Wednesday the 7tb, and 
though not so largely attended as the 
previous (Easter) one, it was on the whole 
very successful. The quality of the cat
tle on the ground was not quite so good 
as that shown at the Easter fair, as the 
greater portion of fat cattle in this section

ladies and gentlemen who acted as stew
ards did their duty wqjti. ..

Mr. A. G. Thorburn, President of the 
Temperance Society, who acted as chair
man, prefaced the business of the evening 
with a. few appropriate remarks, after 

iliingly have dispensed with) all were | -which Lawrence’s Cornet Batid, which 
Me to decamp to their respective places had been delighting the company during

ten with their choicest airs, played an j of country were disposed of at that time, 
overture, which was followed by a seloc-j nevertheless, some very fine cows, steers 
tion of sacred music by the Temperance j and oxen were exhibited. There were 
choir. In this and the selection they ! not many heifers brought in, and prices 
gave later in the evening they acquitted j were much lower than those obtained on 
themselves very well, and were deserved-1 the 16th ult.—from four to five cents per 
ly applauded. Motsrs. McMillan,Snyder j pound live weight being the average 
and Crowe gave recitations in good style. j paid. The usual buyers from Toronto, 
The members of the Temperance Liter- Montreal and ether places, as well as our 
ary Club gave the trbil scene from “ The 1 own local buyers, «were present, and sell- 
Merchant of Venice,”and did their parts • jug, which commenced at an early hour 
well, only wo hope whenjShyloclt makes in the morning, continued brisk through- 
liis appcarcnce in public again, he will out, except ip a few cases where the views 
not try to look and talk so like our | of purchaser and disposer Were too far 
modern stage Jack Sheppard. Miss G*r- ! apart to admit of agreement. Mr. Michael 
ric sang a couple of Scotch songs—1 Oh | McShanv, of Montreal, bought three or 

1 ’a the nirts ’ and ‘Jock o’ Ilazeldean ’ and j four car-loads of prime fat cattle, ranging 
| on beng enthusiastically encored gave two , in price from $80 to $100 each. On the

• t-CRATING ROHM .v •• 
• hiring nil tin*- hiqu ■■

New RUSTIC Accessories.
H,• is vr-Div-lM.-N,!•!,.,•. - -I M ui-lP-r

.nRsvfaV Suivis
From tho Locket to Life Size

•iir.lHtiiiUli ami liv- liV avpvaramr, j 
5# auV lfflf»n b„ ,,btaim*,l riu.tli? Ii,>lhinibii.-- f 

iii-4 -f PORTRAITS in all its l.nni.-lics as j 
i-y»al, iloiit-in asatisliu Viry ii.aiiii1 r.

In Ltirf/* Phot»(jrn,ihs with Frame* he j 
intend: offerimj Speciid Jiidncemcni* : 

during tin onniny Holiday*.

>.»UUL PLATT! L.

I r N A I. i) ' 
STEAMER:

K-EAN■ c
LLAVINO N-V. V-.ti k.-v.-iyThurvlay f<>rQ'd 

l.nvn ,>r l.ivt.-rjM.

•r two to begin out door'work in this 
i section. Part her viwt," in the neighbor»
! hood of. Toronto, on light lands plough-;
, ing has been in ]>/,)gres3;for sntue time,
! and in a week or. ten days the ground 
, will !>■ in a condition to receive, the spring 
' crops. In the vicinity of Weston plough
ing has been going on for a week ox more 
withuutMlilficulty.

.1 JoW.I, Y iY STL'.YA !
- We would cxll a? 
tisemeut o' ibis fir 
g'v gr'-:’.;, r_s<rojMfto...: ir rapidly incijens- 
Li'.g "■ iis:lie-, have re!, -veil their lumber- 
ymd to Tie s. McCrao" *M stand, Wool
wich str. e*. An exa. nation, of their 
stock will convince, any one that they 
have the largest and best assortment of 
all kinds < f lumber to be found any where 
within a hundred miles of Guelph. 
Everything necessary in the building- 
line is in stock or can he had on short 

i notice from the. mills in Georgetown, 
] where they manufacture and ship im- 

- nu nsetpiantilies of lumber.
! t ; beat Billiard Match.—The decid

HE CALEDONIA Club.—The annual 1 pleasant, playful little songs with much "whole, the figures paid were nearly satis- 
game by the members ofthisclubfor the i unit etc and expression. She has full factory t > the farmers.
annual feed of “ Beef and Greens,” cime j command of a rich, clear voice of good ! ... ------------------------ ' 1 .
off upon tho llarriston rink about two , compass, and 'does not mar it or her artie- ( The Britannia House.—Messrs Ilef- 
xveeks ago. The men were ranged thus; , ulation with any of the so-called embcl- fernan Bros, have opened their spring 
oil the one side were, Jas. Moore," Andr. J lishments wiili whUfli some of our would- ! campaign, and intimate through our 
Montgomery, Archd. Johnston, Alexr. be fashionable amateurs spoil their sine- j columns the arrival of their new goods, 
Macready—skip ; on the other side, Roht.'j jng Miss Green also did her part well,,! which they announce are the cheapest 
Kerr, John Johnston, Thus. Munn, Rolit. but she was not heard to advantage, hav-'j ^*ver brought to Canada. Having now 
Arbucklv, skip. The game commenced ; jng to play the accompaniments to her ] two large « sîablishments.to buy for—the 
at one, and was continued until five i oxvn songs! In tho course of the evenipg i one in Guelph and the other in London 
o’clock, p.m. It was well contested at Mr. Easton gave two short and excellent i *—Diey are able to purchase goods on the 
the* beginning, and there was some ex- ! addresses, in which lie showed by con- ‘ rat,8t advantageous terms, and to give 
collent playing. At tho close Air. Mac cius}vc p'roof the evils of drinking, and their customers and the public the benefit 
ready’s rink counted ten, whilst Mr. Ar ,.ll)Scd with an eloquent and carncHt ap- 'in the shape of low prices. Read their 
buckle’s numbered twenty-one, being the ,al to Gjd an(j young to become abstain- advertisement and then go and follow 
second occasion on which that gentleman ; £rs A votv of‘thanks was then passed tb-ir advice, 
has carried his men to victory ami a free to thosc who had assisted at the enter 
teed. Members playing xveru, consider-; 1ninmcnt aftvr which it was brought to 
ing the coldness of the day, as usual, a close bv the Band playing the “Queen's 

•ry warm, thoroughly ap; etited. and Antliem» after which the Company dis
poised, highly satisfied xvith the even
ing's pleasures. *

forthwith proceeded to Allan's Hotel, 
where a more than ordinary sumptuous 
supper .awaifi d theiii, and to which they 
did speedy aud'ample justice. Mr. Allan 

> Li mber. Yard, j xva# ussUnous in his endeavors t<j» make 
lion to the àd ver-]• the ccinipatiy coni fort a bio and happy. • 
Who in order to | and seems to have succeeded womler- 

fully Well, his giv-stsdeclariug lhat they 
never spent a blither evening. To the 
regret of everybody the ice still remains 
firm, hut it is not yet stated xvl.eii the 
next game comes off.

'Phi.' Xt.ivi.'UT.'v'i’ __I « « 11

Part ies requiring a Urge sized pit»-tograpli with. ; 
tun lsonie frail.R, Or any otliVi* ti*;iit nf tliinn- | " 
ri'*V('-S.'>r frii ii'lqxvil' llinl it ?<» tli

Rooms
Store, Wyntllii..........

; WILLIAM BUROL-
Guelph Dmoiilivi; 12. iliv

lAR!! IUBU I* A Jill.TON 
E irHt Cabin. - - ÿST, gold value 
Steerage. - - - - UP. “
Berlhs not cured until paid fur. For furlLc 
jiarti'-alarsapply tv

CUAULLS T. JONES & GO.
Lxi’liangc Brokers,ll.-miilt'-n

ïtinîjSI'lnNlw ^Ïïrk'i?; “îllrSne j (WH® >" «I» Dion F.flier contrat for
liiiliiiltnn 1st JmiC,lS68

id!-, wil* timl it tutheii it/lvaulagi'to e 
nine spécimens ami ■■.prices. ' - /X
in-etly uvvvJvlin A- XX’""il‘sGroveiy , HL

nCIIIBALD McKEAND.

(St.eVssuV to .Brim W Murt.»n5,

Court of Chancery.
Tips court commenced its sittings fur 

hearing and examination in the Court 
lions', t-iivloh, Tuesday afternoon — 
Chancellor Yanlv-ughnet presiding.

Aiu tii.BXLD, v*. Hunter. — This was 
thé first case to" com»- up for hearing. 
Bill xvas filed to set aside conveyance ns

Sales of Improvi;:) Stock.—Mr. Jos. 
KirlTy sold to .the Muld-. n ahd Anderdon 
Agjieiiltural Society the young bull 

• Duke of Malden,” by Du ko of Marl- 
boro, 5,587. dam Diadem. Mr. Henry 
Waters has purchased for the same 
Society the two-year old hull “ Eve’ick,” 
by Romeo. From Mr. Gideon Ilood he 
also purchased a very nice year old hei
fer to lay a foundation for a better class 
of sti ck in tl •• County of Essex. •

An old la-lj- living rc.ir the quarry in Lee 
picked up an egg the other day on the ground 
frequented by ducks, look it "home, and boil- 
mi it for her son's dinner. After boiling it five 
urinates he thought it xvus not done enough 
and returned it to the pot for fifteen minutes, 
and then declaring it needed ‘a divil av .a

MPKKIALI
Fire Insurance Company i.ru.s

-0 t at n txt ' ) Spy

Blinking and Excliniigc
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LLS OF EXCHANGE, mi- ui 
_ Spei-in liOqght dil l Su'.d at 1"--1 rates.
5-20 Bonds huuglit and sold at "a slight 

«ulvanei un New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship e - my. 

weekly Line of StVaincr.s between New Ym k aivi 
Liverpocd. Also for the London and New Y >rk 
Stennishiv Company, fortnlghly Line bet

r th*.* fcjpreniacy in billiards, came off on 
i Tui s iay night in Montreal. These con
testants had played txvicn previously— 

i once at New Y.ork,When Foster vx-,ns the 
I victor, and again at Montreal, when Dion 
! won. Each of the previous games xvas 
j for $1000 a side. The match was for 
i 1,200 points for $2000, push shots barred,
! and was in other respects similar in the 
! rules to the two games previously decided 
! between the same players. At half past 

nt Money and ! one it xvas announced tjiat Dion was vic
tor, having made 1200 points to Foster’s 
1115. Dion winning two of the games 
becomes the victor.

School Examination.—Oûo of those 
semi-annual reunions took • place at

whom
classed tlio lines, others have purchwed | »ial to o»r readers arc acquainted as a man
■and -Uhavlet' loan early departure defentot flMding ptalntiffs colour, oi groat ta ont and excel-
—whilst the eyes of many others, the. ,an< D„,cndant nsks to l« allowetl to ; 7'1 .eharactcr, lias been offered by 
reports of those who have been over fi, iapplemi.n,al: „ns„er. The Char.. IVsmI. nt Grant, the postof Minister 
pr.isjaTt.mg being favorable, are directed , r^aa,., to g;ant |rav0, but allows I «<• Haytv; but has declined It on the
northward. 1 hose wlm «mtemplate ibo case to stand,.ver «iljourncTUl! next gromtd that he cannot afford to take 
moving art. not generally those who , h, dein„ant to , ; .t./gBsTcfcrs to dwell in the land of
have no stake m the country, but such : , -_____».__ . , u/1/as have spent the best ot their days in I “ th”mCJl,nt™V ,2“ bo nl‘ . ____________ _
clearing their farms, and who now lowed to file a sup? ementaty answer - - =
occupy the position oi Ireeholders, thflr Pcfcnt Md Rl.^ O r fPr HOTEL ARRIVALS,
property being unincumbered. They 2^ t \ ------------ ------------7^—^.........—

and Messrs. Moss and Guthrie for de
fendant.

INSURANCE against lut 
most favorable terms

Tlic Destitution in Guelph.

Guelfii, April 7, 1869 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up ta 10:30 this morning : 
lion John Ilillyard Cameron, Toronto ;

ft: <T«lCL Bit 
•Stn-.-t.

JOHN .11. 510NI». Agvi:t, Céuelpli.

Guoljih, l'41h Nov. , 'bv

AND WALLW"nilTEWASIIIXc 
COLOURING 

Done by WILLIAM HAYIs, Waterloo Stiff?, 
iiievar of Messrs: Uoliin- ami Tolton's granary, 
scar the Grand Trunk Slaii'.ln. 

fl’i' !p!i; Slatfli :>l do dm

iN^ ytokaml Lmitha' .... School Section No. 41, Toxvnship ofTickets X'la tliu Miuhlgimcentral R. It. .-andthe : ,, , . • . *, . ,
Semi,era nn.l N..rtii. rn in.li.iii,, it it., truelph, on 1 nday.the 12th ult, in which 

'fur all points West and-Soutli, Royal Mail Une tu ; the children showed that they had profit- 
Munirtal and intj'rim diatf l'tiris. ■ j cd well by the able labors of their teach-

......  1 Mr. MtClvay. The exercise, were in-
Gurlph. De. l. daw l v tors per sed with dialogues, recitations,

xvhieh added much to tho interest, andI^T T J . T A 1 ^ I tended to make the day pass pleasantly.
5 1 JjJjIZLXV 1 '»-> Th„ answering of the pupil, was rapid 

and correct. In history they showed an 
amount of knowledge that must have cost 
the teacher much labor and pains. Wc 
were glad to see that the parents showed 
their appreciation of his labor, by turn
ing out well, and encouraging his hands 
and claddening his heart. At the close 

( of the exercises short addresses xverogiv- 
,lul i en by the visiting teachers present and 

" j others, who expressed their entire satis
faction xvith the results. The superin
tendent closed with an able and interest-

have reached the summit of their ambi
tion here, hut they are not satisfied, and 
never xvill bo. There is alxvays a rest
lessness in the miuds of men—-a looking :

to something _________ _
may be not attainable, but something Mu. EmTon—The remarks in your lust i Wm Robertson, Fe'reus ; Thos Wutson, Fer- 
better—which they xx'ould like to reach, ! weekly in retercncc to the, destitution in ! gus ; Wm Porter, Toronto; Alex Harvey, 
and this desire may be to some extent Guelph is painful to think of. Must a poor | Fergus ; Jàs Wilson, Fergus; Thos A W 
attributable to the present movement, i widow and family be brought to the point ot gordon, Fergus; John Gaitsbore, Dun das; 
hut l he (iRtonaihle cause seems to lie tiro i starvation for the crime of sheltering an or- ! Thos Lawne, Dundas ; Robert Steele, I-ergus; but the ,stuns. Die causa se, 111 to te tho , , , mUherless bairn, 1 John Nelson, Fergus Join, Martin, Mount
long COM winter to which, »u ,re ^ ! llckty and snllering, Wape the eve nf erirj Forest ; John I, Smith, Montreal; thamra
subjected. _ 1 lmt the winters are uolu tender-hearted fattier and motherin tiuelpli- Ki«h, Mitchell ; Hugh McArthur; Arch Me- 
long and cold no one will deny, hut that i \yas every heart and home shut against it Intyre, Fergus; John Miller, Mount Forest ; 
they are so intensely cold as to be uuiu- | exeejit the tender heart of this poor widow V 1 Wm Black, Fergus; Chas I’owney, Fergus ; 
durable, or even excessively • disagrees- 1 If those who have the means had the heart Geo G Wvllie, Fergus-; John Steele, FI am
ble nrc statements which in the light of 1 of this excellent woman, there would be b»ro ; JE Arnold, Toronto; Robert Hull; 
each facts as the following, may not only I fewer orphan children turned out ou the j Andrew For rester .Fergus ; Marnes Monroe,

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hull Itcfitted 
New Style TablCN

Exhibi.tioi» Twice a \% eck

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
| G lull'll, -rird I’vliruary

lAcfdltY FOB SALE OR LEASH.FA

Fergus ; Henry McGuire, Toronto; r ranksteal or starve. I sincerely

A good FfU'toi;/ fo^^le^r bG^ Appl^fo ^ j ing address, and all 'went homo highly j favorably with the sultry and othoi

about tho 1st day of March last. The ! or money, can fie‘left to be distributed us they Y ; Alex McLeod, Ottawa; Jns Dunbar, Mt 
chickens were left where they were die- j shall see fit. Let us by all means drive star- ! Forest; A II Dixon, St Marys; J 1) Baird, 
envoretl imd nnthimr was done tnwardsl vation from Guelph—we are well able to do i Montreal ; kenhein and son, Toronto; It î M, nmleet-mn ÏL the cold Ttrov 1 it- and obtain the hiding of the poor, the j Rnneman, Goderich ; John Ruueman, God-

takes a peculiar interest. j,!1 ergus; Jaw Bowbeer, Bninttord ; William
' I think, Mr Editor, you deserve the sincere Webster, Hamilton ; L M Livingston, Toron- • 
thanks of the community in thus drawing at- to; McClelland and son, Toronto ; J II Sells, 
tention to this matter. Frunkford ;, M McNally, Montreal; Henry

Iain, yours, Ac.,. Help. Strickler ; Robert Wilson, Toronto; Harry 
i------i---------  Coulson, Bradford ; Alfred Bousick, Toronto;

still remain in the barn, are quite lively 
and thriving well. Surely where such 
things ns these can rejoice and grow fat, 
their oxvnors need not either xvlune or 
starve. So far-as health is concerned, 
the winters here will compare most

Ouulpl', -Kwi-mbc:- IV. 1SVS* daw tt ! pleased .most disagreeable summers or winters
Gladstone's hand- 

the game.”
I, Lowe, Jack and

Arch Paterr.on, Fergus ; JH McQlroy, Paris; 
Wm Black, Fergus ; F Richardson, Durham j 
W Wilder, and wife, Egremont.


